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March is Reading Month


March Read-Off Begins



Celebrate Dr. Seuss’s Birthday on March 2nd wearing red
& white!



Author Assembly March 6th –Buck Wilder Books



Come to the Cromaine Library on March 8th from
6:30-7:30 pm to listen to a story read by Village staff.



Scholastic Book Fair will be held March 12th - March 16th



Family Literacy Night is Thursday, March 15th from
5:30-7:30 pm. Come join us for:







Free Pizza Dinner
Reading Photo Booth
Bingo 4 Books
Bookmark Station
Scholastic Book Fair
Special Guest Readers

PTO SCIENCE FAIR
Tuesday, March 20th
@ 4:00 p.m.

Explore your world…

DATES TO REMEMBER:


March 2– Dr. Seuss’s Birthday
wear red & white



March 6– Author Assembly
Buck Wilder



March 7– PTO meeting 4:00 pm
Village Library



March 8– Village teachers read
at Cromaine 6:30 pm



March 12-16 Scholastic Book
Fair



March 15– Family Literacy
Night 5:30-7:30 pm @ Village



March 19– School Board Meeting
6:30 HESSC



March 20– Science Fair 4-6



March 22– Hartland Strong
Fundraiser



March 26–April 2 - Spring
Break

*Children participating or coming to view exhibits must
attend with an adult.

Hartland Strong for Mott Fundraiser March 22, 2018
Village and Lakes Elementary Schools are teaming up for their first ever
Hartland Strong for Mott Campaign. Village will be participating in an obstacle course as a way to
fundraise for the Little Victors at the University of Michigan’s C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital.






Our students will collect pledges and participate in an obstacle course to raise money
Students that bring in any donation will receive a bracelet
Students that donate $50.00 or more will receive a t-shirt
Top fundraising student from each class will participate in the pie throwing contest
Top fundraising class will receive a pizza party

Kindergarten Enrollment 2018-2019
Registration is being accepted at each of the elementary buildings and the Board of Education
office. Please bring original birth certificate, proof of residency, immunizations and vision
screening with you.
Registration Packets are available in the Village Office.
*Enroll early to ensure placement in your school of residency.
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TELEPHONE: 810 626 2850

FAX: 810 626 2851

ABSENCE LINE: 810 626 2855

LOST AND FOUND WILL BE DONATED
We have numerous items in our lost and found located in the cafeteria. Please check to
see if any belong to your children by March 22nd.
We will be donating the remaining items to the Salvation Army on March 23rd.

BUILDING SECURITY
In light of some of the events going on nationally, we want to remind you that
our school and Hartland Schools take our building security very seriously and
we have many protocols in place on a daily basis to ensure your child’s safety at
school. In addition to coordinated work with our local law enforcement agencies
at the county and district level, we have trained our staff and practice with our
students what to do in the event of a building lock down (we do this several times
per year in pre-planned lock down drills). We work to make these practices
developmentally appropriate for our students, while really focusing with our staff
on appropriate responses in a variety of situations. We have a district security
director who provides annual training for our staff and regularly works with staff
on proper protocol in emergency situations.
We are asking our parents to support our efforts by making sure you sign in at the
office whenever you are in our building and wear your visitor badge so it is visible
to staff (who may ask you for it). We also ask that you refr ain from walking
in the building without first checking into the office (at the beginning and end of
the day specifically). If you drop your child off in the morning, please do not go
beyond the cafeteria doors into the building without checking into the office first.
Our students are all capable of walking to class independently at this time of the
year and we encourage you to foster this independence in your child by not
accompanying them to their locker unless there is a specific reason to do so (and
then check into the office). If you are volunteering in our school (and we LOVE
classroom volunteers) please make sure you check into the office.
We are working hard to provide a stress free and friendly learning environment for
our students while at the same time taking all appropriate measures to ensure the
safety of our students and staff. Thank you for your cooperation in these efforts
and if you have any questions or concerns please feel free to contact Mrs. Day.
She would be more than happy to discuss this very important matter with you!

